
MONEY IN BUTTER.THE STORY OF OUR CANVASS

FOR THE II. & I.
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people. I jut wanted to write about my
; securinff sutsciibers for the M. & f.

Well when brother and I got back heme
we had seen five persons and got help

i from each of them. A home all the peo-- j
pie wei-- anxious to hear of our success.

Mother said she thought we had done
very well. .Sister Fannie said we must
have taken our own time, been very slow
or that I had talked more than necessary

!
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OUTLCOX E?JGIIT.

i t:o hitofy of Anson has the
. (r the material welfare of
...i'y"b--- u ak promising as it is
beginning fit this good year
Last year, it is true, our farm

; i ! nut make bumper crop, hot
r.ijjh irkt) paid. for what they

oake more! than compensated
, shortagej The outlook for

nce-- i for thin year fa good, bul
t mat all other farm product

should not lie kwt sight of by
i miters when picking their crops

, , ring. ; ..'.
k h not only ibt cause prices are,

1 have been, that the out
iik h bright, bat an additional rea-u'f- or

this condition is found in the
ict that our ; farmers are learning
iusv to farm. 'Specially is this true
n regard to growiug eorn. Until
.niparativfly recently it was thought

; be impostible to makt-- anything
iika a la rice crop of this cereal on up-'ari-

Now farmers in t very section
tf the county are making anywhere
from 25 to 118 bushels on land that,
a few year ago, would ro have
sold for $5 an acre.

Other conditions prevailing that
will make for good times is the large
amount 'of money, being spent in

building the 'Southbound railroad
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through the county and in eeon- -
tell a;j rkuow and some things that I juai

tructing the JAtlautk Coast Line, imagine.- - Brother aaye I .write tlie
amounting to almost the same thine est wiuded letters that be ever saw aud kQAMB LSNG ON H 01PERT I.LIZ ERS

at each of the places visited. The fact is,
Mr. Boylin, I did do considerable talking
but I believe as yon do about this cream
separator business. 1 believe it is the
most important question the farmers can
talk on. When- - we figure that there is
made in Ansou county not less than two
thousand pounds of butter each day by
the farmers, aud that butter is not sold
for more than twenty cents a pound on
an average: and that when we consider
that Mr. Morrison,, of Morven, says he
gets thirty-tw- o cents a pound for alU". he
makes aud that the reason he gets it is be-

cause he uses a De Laval cream separator
and that .all the farmers can do as well as
he if they will go to Mr. Benny Coving-
ton, Wadesboro, N. C , and arrange to
get one of the separators'; taking these
things into consideration some oue ought
to help ou talk and wrtte until every
family in the county owns a De Laval
separator. ,

J jst thiok" of It Mr. Boylin; the saving
to the farmers even with lueir present
cows would amount to more than fifty
thousand dollars. Think of it, Mr. Boy-
lin; we are losing enough in the county
?very year to by-sev- en hundred and fifty
cream separators, enougn money to build
a fine school house at each'sohool place in
our county; enough money, each year, to
put up a small size cotton factory.

Mr. Patrick said at one school he visited
that many thousands of dollars were sent
out of Southern Pines and Pinehurst
every winter lor butter, we saw a re
port from one man who had a separator
that said he sold every pound of butter he
uiads In Southern Piues and got forty

ii ts a pouud for it.
Now, Mr. Boylin if we would buy De

Laval separators instead of buyiug chc-a-

organs and pianos at seveaty-tiv- e to one
hundred dollars a piece we would be much
ttetter off.

In my next letter I am going to tell you
what father rhluks and how he suggested
a plan to lielp me get subscribers.

Father says 1 di.i ail right aud that T

may have fanny any Saturday I want to
go out canvassing lor the M. $c I. Brother
had a good time and will go with me. We
took our diuuer aloug and had a real pic-
nic dinner by ourselves. : We certainly did
have a good time.

Mary Seago says she wants to go with
me next Saturday so she can learn from
uui how to talk for subscribers. It is easy
uough. There is pleuty of money in the

county this winter and the people know
lw-- ought to help the schools and every

family that has not already subscribed for
hew & I. wants it. All that is neces-;ar- y

is to go to them and tell them you
tie taking subscriptions aud that the
chool gets the advantage. It is easy.

(To be continued)

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOxMACH?

Do you want a better one one that wont
belch gas, of turn sour, or feel heavy oi make

you feel miserable?..

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomach distress in five minutes.

It turns old, wuatisfactoty, rebellious stomachs
into new ones, ever ready to digest the hearti-

est meaL .

Wo guarantee Mi-o-- na tab-
lets to cure) stomach disease.
Money back if they faiL

.50 Cents a Large Box

Parsons Drug Co. I

'The Old

That Hung

ana

If

Charlotte Chronicle. : -

According to promise. The Chron-
icle prints today the details of a plau
being pursued by .the
papers to encourage impro veroe nt in j

butter-makin- g in Anson county. It
was in... a recent conversation with
Colonel John T. Patrick Uiat tjw'teaij

'
means to the farming community of i

the South, was impressed nn, thi

,wnai in aeiaiiio impress upon, tne
farmers the possibilities ot making
good butter, and the loss they are now
sustaining by turning Out an indiffer-
ent article.- It is estimated by Col-
onel Patrick that we lose on an aver-
age more than one huudred thousand
dollars a year in each county in the
State on butter, just because we make
inferior butter, and there is no sale'for
it outsid'of the local market. In the
piuey- - section of Southern Pines,
Pinebluff and Pinehust, and the other
resorts, there are thousands of dollars
paid for butter annually, and the pur-
chasers do not buy anything less than
thirty cents a pound. The local men
around the place who have cream sep-arators and make good butter, sell
their product at forty cents a pound.There is no reason why the farmer in
Mecklenburg, cannot sell his . butter
at forty cents iu the Southern Pinea
marktt. A Mr. Moirisoriat Morven,
Ans ;n county, is the only man in that
county who now has the proper out-
fit for making butler. He sells his
product at thirty-tw- o cents a pound,wholesale. So it will be seen, there
is a cle.ir loss of twelve cents a pound
to the furNrtt-r- s who sell their butter at
twenty ceets u pound. Colonel Pat-
rick ttiii.ks it pay every newspaper in
the Siabr t. lake up the plau of th
Wtdeb;ro papers, because, as he
siy. if the farner makes this extra
mom yon his butter, he is more likelyto be a constant subscriber to the pa-
per tluti he would be otherwise. He
has more money to spend for the pa-
per and naturally he reasons the thingout iu about thi- - way: "I ought to tv
a .subscriber for this paper because
through it, I was induced to make
butter in the proper way and 1
havesaved money that otherwise I
would have lost if it had not been for
the ptper." Granted that and also
Colonel Patrk-k'-s futher elucidation
of ih idea that newspapers are offer J

ing i:ugi-3- , watches and other things j

to get sucribers. These articles that
they oil r d-- j not "do the public any
good; it is just the individuals who get 1

them. In this scheme, very person j

within rea--- ol the farmer who has
the stpirator that is given to the;
school will be IxMiefited by thii lesson.'
They are constat,!' being taught by!
the pa rty ho owns the separator and !

who nt.twelve cents a pound more 1

for his butter than any of his neighVi
bors, that it pays to have the besf;
machinery on the farms. And again," ,

another thing in favor of the butter!
nmkiug scheme, is that it is of great';
advantage to the little fellows in gel-tiu- g

8ouir pleasure out of it. It en-
ables lh ut to place around their"
school buiidmg those things that wil '

give mem nji.yment by the ex- - ;

ercise that they take, add to their ;

physical etreugth. On the whole, Thl
Chronical thicks that it could uot be !

cuisaseu in a uetttr oudineae tnan
the exploiting of the Anson coantif
better butler campaign. i- "t

per cent, for

(BvMaby)
Mr. Boylia, don't you tbiuk a man is a

mighty poor man who will not subscribe j

for at ieast on year To hlp out the chil-

dren
!

beautify th-- school building! 1 know
you do but perhaps you are like some of
the men, you think it is not policy to

w . i . .i..-.-. u.. ; Wi j

sptraa uui villi uia (iuih; wushkm j j

kinder a batched up scceme 01 oia jmck i
think. A man will not do this for policy.
Well, what Is policy? Policy I think, is

just well just a fellow's afraid to apeak
his real houest mind. If soma were to
speak their real honest mind they would
nay it .was a shauie to send children to
iucii poor little uu painted shacks of school
houses. They would say it was a mrn
low down thing to ask a woman to teach
for the little salaries that tbey get.; They
would say that the teachers ought to be,
yery one of them, selected according to

their fitness, and that no teacher should
;' allowed to teach who did not . take au
interest in persuading the children to help
keep a nice school house; a teacher that
could and would plan with the childror
for their future life. Some teachers jut
don't know how, or do not care, whether
the children stay in a dirty, fifthy school
house or uot. But we have a njight.
good teacher, and we have oue of th
lest sclntol houses in the county and we
all feel proud of our school building" and
the mi a who have worked so hard to gvi
H for us. And, Mr. Boylia, two or tbrei
of the men who have done so much to help
us aiv uot native Anson people. We just
love them for their kindness to us chil-

dren and we hope every one of our native
Aoaouiaus will do as much as have the,
strangers who couiiug amoug us have
made themselves one of ns. We are glaa
to own luem as cilizons of our county. .

Mr. Boyliu, I guess you will ayree witl
LiW thi T uni a rejil chatter-bo- x ttllc

that wheu I grow up I will never have a
weeetheart becaust: uu oue would hav
ime to stop to d niy letters.

Well, I will fret dowu to busiuess.
We drove on from Mr. H's house and I

was so happy I just could uot keep' still
1 hail a chi-c- on the LalesvilU bauk fo:
teu dollars from one man. Was that not
a good starter! 1 think you ougrkt to
jfive rue a p ize for I am sure no other 1U-- !

tie eirl iu Anson will find as Rood a man
ia the .county as Mr. H. to help her oat
But I ought not to say that because there
are many good men ia the county, me
with teu, twenty, tifty times a much

money as Mr. U., and perhaps they will be

willing to hflp some little girt like me to
roll up your subscription list.

Well as we were traveling alonf? wr-cun-

up to Uucle II-ur- y Harris's plac
and 1 said, fc'anuy." -

Brother said, "what do you want to
stop here for?"

'Subseribt'i's," said L
ilAsk Uncie Heury to subsctribf He i.

a colored man and can't read a word. "
'.Oh! but toele Heury will lielp me ou'

aud besides his 'children can read and
Yiry luaB ousbt to have, a good paper

for his family if he is a colored man."
Uncle H nry was out in the cotton

oatuh picking some frost bitten cotton-vn- d

aluglnjr for all his mitrht, "Roll on,
'

fordan, lloll.' y
I sid, "Uncle Henry do you take the M.

,s I., Ansou's best and most reliable pa-p.- r,

iu fact tho best paper ever published
a this section of the Uni-.e- d States f"

Ho said, '"No, little; uiiises, 1 done gon
tail take no paper seps the Sunday school'

.laper for de chiliens." : ?

'Well," says 1,1 Henry, the
II. & I. will tell you who cotton is low
.i hold on to your ct uu and it will tell
i ou wljfi fioi'iou is hitfh so you can sell
;t Iu faci, U'-cl-

rt Hnry,M says I, "the
n. & l- - ha worked to put the price of
cotton up from ten ceuts to fifteen cents.
and it is working hard to push it up high-
er. "It ia'tite paper that stands for high
prfc. s for what the farmer raises and low
price's for what he has to buy. It is the
peoples paper regardless of color, creed or
former conditions." It is the paper of law
and order. It ia the paper that stands for
true and right reforms. It i$ the paper
that advocates the uplift of humanity,
ooth tor the w) ites and the colored. It is
your paper, it is my paper and it is your
bounden duty; yes, it is the duty of every
true Anson county man to be a subscriber
to the M. & I and pay for it ia advance.

My brother sidled up to me and stepped
oa my foot to attract my attention and
said, "Don't yon see you are getting
Cucle Henry confused? Do please give
him a chance to say a word or you will
miss a subscriber; you will just talk him
to death. ;

Well, Mr. Boylin, my foot' hurt so I had
to quit .talking and Uncle Henry put in by
aying: "Little misses, you saysdat pa-

per raises de price of cotton from ten cent
to fifteen cent?"

I said, "True as gospel."
He said, "Den I's done gone to take dat

paper sure." And In bis little house ho
went and brought out a couple of hah
dollars.

So that run our votes up to twelve hun-
dred. Pretty good, don't you think?

Mr. H paid me ten dollars, he was an
old subscriber and his ten dollars counts
for one thousand. By the way, you say
five years ia advance counts five hundred,
now if they pay ten year in advance it
ought to be more than double, but count-
ing it double I am entitled to one thou-
sand One thousand for Mr. H. and Un-
cle Henry being a brand new subscriber
counts for two hundred. ; That is as I un-
derstand it. New subscribers count for
more than old ones who help us out by
paying in advance. ...

Mr. Boylin. I want to ask you a serious
question: Why is It men do not take any
more interest in the children's education
that they dof They do not seem to care
anything about the schools They never
tro out to see what is going on. I believe
one reason ts the teachers do not ask J

them; do not invite them to come to see.?
us. Something ia wrong sure. Some- - j

body is to blame. But when you take in-- i

terest enough to give more than two nun- - j

dred dollars la money to help, and when
you take the trouble to Interest the gen- - j
tit-me-n who own the factory that makes j

thbast cream separators that are made,
to s'rve one Of their best machines to the
most energetic school in the county, to bu
sod and the money used in making the j

bulldiag more beautiful, we children ought j

to bj encouraged to think that the mm i

av working up to their responsibility and I

(duty.' v ..f: .... s i

nut so tar the majority . of the school
houses have been a disgrace to the good j

people of Aus in county. I am almost j

tempted to name some of the schools that j

re withia a stone's throw of aome of the j

wealthiest ni ;n in Ansoa. The buildingsare hardly fit to havo a decent Jersey cow 4

put in, let alone a', crowd ot children, i!
wonder what these men think they are go--
iug to do with their money. They do not
spend it on good roads. They "do not '
spend it to help the schools They are
getting t i he old mTi and soon, the coffin J

lid will be screwed down above their
dead b dies and they will be shut out '

from their piles of inoney.--
. Thy will th--n

' ' ' : t iv? an t of tbc!r

Every year about this time the cotton planter (who
belongs to the church) fixes up a gamble with the weath-
er and the farm hands and the mules and . the seed ' and
the fertilizer. -

Sometimes, he bets that three hundred pounds of
fertilizer ingredients all mixed "up at home will make a
bale to the acre. Sometimes, he bets four hundred, and
maybe eight hundred.. He wins sometimes and loses
sometimes, just like other gamblers. .

. The planter can't help himself about the weather and
some of the other things; but, unless he is just naturally
sporty and wants to bet, anyhow, he doesn't have to in-

clude fertslizers in the deal. He can fix to have his

Fertilizer a Certainty.
The onld way to do this is to contract for machine

mixed goods of a certain guaranteed analysis, made by a
responsible manufacturer. Then every dunce will be
like every other ounce, and every single cotton plant

; will have as good a chance .is the best stalk in the, field.

v Calculate for Yourself.
Suppose 400 pounds of the best brand of mixed

fertili zer costs $6.00. -- Suppose that under the best pos-
sible conditions you could buy all; the ingredients to mix
a ton $2.00 cheaper ' than the manufactured article.
This is ten (10) cents per , hundred or forty (40) cents
an acre. Suppose, by some slight mistake in mixing,
a few plants got stunted and1 yeu lost four pounds of
cotton- - - Wouldn't your forty (40) cents be gone.

Fotty Cents Per Acre
is all you can hope to save in first cost.

A Half Bale of Cotton
is what might be lost. This is big odds. Better not'
bet that way. , , x -

Ask About Gloria Brand

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
Wadesboro Branch.

Oaken Bucket

in the Well

costs to pay rent

go and talk to

Association

H

myMT.

IV8 b'iO
Manager.

I received today a car of

Guaranteed
Hor& es and Mules

fresh from the largest mar-
kets. In this lot are ani-

mals to meet every want-w- ork

horse or mule, fami-

ly horse, or any other kind.
I positively guarantee ev-er-y

animal sold by me,
and am always here to
make good my claims.

Every one can be sure of
getting his money's worth
when he is dealing with me.

was all right in its day, but that day has passed. Our
pcop lc arc becoming more awake to the fa& that impure
water is the cause of most of our ills.

Hip r.f .r.ilil n,
line. Then, too, there, is every prob-- 1

ability that active work will 6Qon j

commence at Blewett Falls and thai I

thi- great hydro-ekctri- e power will 1

be pushed to oj rapid completion. i

j

The Winston Journal reports Pres i

ident Fries, of the Southbound rail
roud, as ijying that the road baa
no idea of not using the uniou
passenger station here, and that it is
only a question with them as to th
best way of reaching the utatiou. YVY

are net at afl surpried to .see Presi-

dent Fries quoted to this eti'ect, and
to learn that Col. .Cornell was mere
ly bluffing in' sUtir-- here recent-

ly that the road would not eu ne into
the' union station here, because the
board of t'ounty commisioners had
ordt-r-- d a subvVay constructed where
thu proposed Jspur crosses the Stau-buef- c

lerry road.

BULL' CAMPAIGN COLLAPSES

K. . Scales, lb Leader, Is Forced to
Traatfrr Hit Uoldlugs to (lit Xesd-lu- g

Bm lntereat HoiKllri Operator
Hril Mppltiilur ttarktl

for le Comljus; Week.
Xew York,' Jan. 14. The big bub

campaign in icotton definitely collap-
sed today, with the most spectacular
pprperidieular deciiue seen in a week
of erratic recessions. Reports' had v
that the position of the leading South j

ern bull has been complety undermined
by the contifJUl liquidation which
has .been in progress since early in the
year. At the low poiut today New
York contracts showed a decline of
from $5.2ti to! 5.6o a bale from the
closing prices! of the night previous,
which was ri;break of from $6.1o to
$G.5 a bale from the high figures of
the day,-

- and'of $13.33 to $14.25 a bale
from the high point of the season.
JVIay contracts touched 13:7o late in
the afternoon.

At the height of the bull campaign
it was estimated that E. Scales ot
'Texas, the leader, had accumulated
paper profits! of $lo,ooo,ooo for the
session. His heaviest holdings were
in May cotton and be and his friends :

were generally believed at one time
to control contracts calling for the de-

livery of fully l,ooo,ooo bales (luring
that month.'

The situation had developed before
the beginning "'of. the decline into s
th reat of the greatest squeeze of shorts
recorded in the history of the trade,
but other bulls who had followed
Scales without enlisting in his party
decided the time was ripe for a bear
raid. Oue after another the' big ac-

counts began to come into the mar--

kt. ; .; v
The Scales party was said to have

its cottou margined down to lo cents
a pound and it was confidently assert-
ed that its members would never
abandon their position.

The facts; have proved, however,
that Mr. Scales had transferred his
holdings to; the leading bear interest
Smaller operators wre hard nipped
but it is believed that the larger bulls

, liquidated above their average buy-
ing price for the session. '

As sooi Lis the news spread that an
agreement h id been reached between
the conflicting interests the market
received aggressive support, closingat from 2oto 3a points from the low
marks today.

A much! better feeling prevails in
the trade tonight and it is thought a
iuiter market may be expected for
the coming week.

After the official close May con
tracts changed hands at 14. lo com
pfcred with I3.7o, the low pointof the
i'y. - -

Saved at Death's Door.
TlK! door of death seemed ready to open

for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit Bridge,
New York; wnen his . life was wonderfully
saved. I was in a dreadful condition," he
writes. "My skin was almost yellow;cyes
s iukori; toDgue coated; emaciated from

: punds, growing weaker dally.
V; r t i'v.-- r troiibe pulling' me down to

U; or d'.xtors. Then that
' '' ' - !:.".' Bitters

p. 17.
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- Our pump trade has increased over 300
past year. Why?

Re-Sa- le of Land by Com
missioner.

Under and by virtue of an order of the
Superior Court of Anson county made bythe Clerk thereof in a special proceedingentitled Flora Boone. John Swanner et al
exparte, the undersigned Commissioner,
being thereto licensed by said order of the
Clerk of the Superior' Court of Anson
county. State of North Carolina, will on
Monday the 24th, day of January 1910. at
12 o'clock, noon, offer to the highest bid-
der at public outcry' at the court house
door in the city of Wadesboro, N. C, a
certain tract or parcel of laud, situated
and being ip said county and State ad-
joining the lands "f E. H. Cliewuing and
others, in Gulled ge township, and bounded
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stake
by a pine, a corner of the Clemant Gaddyland, and runs S. 59 W. 12.40 chs to a
stake, two dogwoods ptrs.; thert 0. 32
H 14.40 chs. to a stake, one post oak ptr.,a corner of lot Xo. 1 in the divission of theIsaih Swanner estate lauds: then N. 59 E.
45 chs. to a stake on the bank of Jones'
creek, ah and pine ptrs.; then up the va-
rious courses of said creek 7. 90 chs. to a
stake, the W. F. Tice corner, at what was
formerly the mouth of Spring branch; theu

x ice une, n. jvl5 rJ. ;i.S chs. to a
Iwilii in said line; then S. S9 W.785.15 chs.

stake, hiekorv, pine and Dogwood
: ptrs.'; theu N. 33: "V. 14 75 chs. to the be-
ginning, containing fifty (50) acres, moreor h?ss.

! This is a resale of land, the former bid
having been increased as provided by law
and is made for partition between the par-ties to said special proceeding and is sub-
ject to confirmation by the Court. Terms
of the sale are cash. h

This mb, dav of Jan. 1910.
JOHN W. GULLEDGE,

. .Commissioner.

Lost Mule
On Thursday, the 18th of November,

190U a mare mule, 16 or 19 years old, verydark bay in color, with a stripe across
her shoulders, dark streaks around her
legs, weighing about 700 pounds, straved
from the home of Heary liobinson. This
mule was taken up on the following Sat-
urday by Mr Lem Beverly.' A straugerclaimed her about two - weeks afterwards
and Mr. Beverly delivered her to him A
suitable reward will be paid to any person
givinc Information as te her whereabouts.

WILLIAM TILLMAN, Lilesville, N C

Lyric Theatre
- . We are trying our best ,

to give the people a good,
clean Moving Picture En-

tertainment. Come out
and encouage us. Your

patronage will be appreci
ated.

I To the Cotton

Farmers Who

Wish the Best
f

We wish to invite your atten-
tion to " the . importance of
planting the best seed it i3 one
rF rho frn nlaf ina rf DiiAnojafu I

farm ing.
niiiaq(4yyHiuni aiuuuuiui

K'SuTipikr'v. Prolific
v; f ' Cotton Seed

oii hibd, which we rruote you
at ft.00 f. o, b. Uleigh. Let
Us book your order now for fu-- -

ture delivery. .
' "--

Writft for testimonials if you
do not know ot its merits. Our
book, Hw to Grow Two Bales-o- f

Cotton. Per. Acre," will be
sent upon application. Refer-- ,
ence: Any bank or business
house in Raleigh. " . "

W A Simpkins, Raleigh, N C
Originator and introducer of

GUARANTEED

Horses any Mlues.
This means that with every Mule

or horse we sell we give a guarantee-to- r

refund the money if the animal is
not as we represent it.

Arrived Yesterday
. A car load of fine Horses and

Mules.. Come and see them. You
will like them, and will find just
what you want. The prices are right.

We Handle the MYERS.
We tried several different kinds of pumps, and they

gave us trouble, and all of our customeffftro'uble, so we
quit handling pumps altogether; We were rinatiinduced:
to try the Myers line, and have ' been' morel than "pleased
with it. :;'. , v.

. Put in a Pump; Save Wife and Dcd$h'ter; Save Health
and Happiness. They Are so Useful and Easy to Op rate.

We carry a full line of Well Casing and Pipe, Pump
Rods and C onnections. - ! ;

lUodesboro
T. L. HUNTLEY.proi;,. Cotton Seed."bimpkins'


